
Washington, Nov. 30..rliiter-
liulional affairs are pressing upon
the attention of Washington from
a dozen directions, and raising nu¬
merous questions which are likely
to engage Congress in discussions
which may be prolonged and acri¬
monious.

First is the situation in Ger¬
many, created by the recall of the
American Ambassador, Hugh Wil¬
son. Following the President's
public declaration that he was
shocked and horrified at the bru¬
tality of the Hitler Government
toward Mie Jews, the summoning
of Ambassador Wilson home "for
report and consultation" is the
sort of diplomatic move which has
often In the past presaged war.

Through Ambassador Kennedy
in London the Government is tak¬
ing an active hand in the effort to
find suitable new homes to which
the Jews whom Hitler is driving
out of Germany and Mussolini is
threatening to expel from Italy
can be removed by International
action.

That there is grave apprehen¬
sion in Administration circles of
efforts by Germany and Italy to
establish colonies for tfheir nation¬
als in South America, and thereby
gain political influence which
would be in contravention of the
American Monroe Doctrine, has
been indicated by many straws in
tlic wind lately.

Point* was given to it by the
President's declaration that the
whole Western Hemisphere, from
Hudson's Bay to Cape Horn, has
identical interests and that all of
the nations of America, North and
South, must stand together.

Will Fight If Xwessai)
When lie coupled this with a

declaration that this country must
give first attention to our national
defenses, especially in the matter
of fighting aircraft, it was taken
in many quarters as serving no-
tice on the dictatorships that* the
United States will fight, if neces¬
sary, to keep tlieui out of South
America.

Possible friction with Cuha
seems to have been removed by
the Official visit to this country of
Colonel Fulgencio Batista, the ac¬
tual dictator of Cuba. The impor¬
tance of Cuba in the international
situation is that it- would furnish
an ideal airplane and submarine
base for a foreign enemy if it
were not tied closely to the United
States.

As for t'he rest of the Latin-
American nations, the Pau-Ameri-
can Conference about to be held
in Lima, Peru, is expected to re¬
assure all of the nations to the
south of us of the good intentions
of the United States toward them.

The Prime Minister of Canada!
visiting the President,, is under-
stood to have renewed the assur-
a nee that Canada will make com¬
mon cause with the United Stales!
111 any situation which threatens
the interests of any part of the
Americas.

lra<le Agreement Important
An extremely important step,

calculated to remove any possible
friction between t'he United States
and the Britsh Empire and to fur¬
ther strengthen the friendship be¬
tween the English-speaking na¬
tions was the signing in Washing¬
ton of the reciprocal trade agree¬
ment between this country. Great
Britain and Canada.

This was the nineteenth such
trade agreement negotiated by
Secretary Hull with various na¬
tions. It takes effect on January 1.
Under it* Great Britain abolishes
all tariff duties on American
wheat, lard, canned grapefruit,
cotton, corn and some other farm
products, while we make tariff
concessions on textiles, metals and
manufactured goods of several
kinds.

Canada reduces duties on Amer¬
ican fruits and vegetables, fishery
products, paper products and var¬
ious kinds of manufactured goods,
while the United States agrees to
continue on the free list all Cana¬
dian products which now enter
duty free.

This closer tying together of the
English-speaking democracies is
part of a broad program for a unt*
ted front against aggressions by
the authoritarian dictatorships of
Europe. It is the hope, if not the
expectation, of the Administration,
that all of the conditions which
point to international complica¬
tions will create a public senti¬
ment strong enough to induce Con¬
gress to authorize the expenditure
of hundreds of millions, perhaps
billions, of fresh funds for build¬
ing up the Army, Navy and Air
Force to what military men con¬
sider essential.

Appoints T^andon
The President is not unmindful

of the fact that 57 Republican
members if Congress voted Rtst
year against his billion-dollar na¬
val program. He is anxious not
to have national defense become
a party question.

That is taken here as the reason
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PARIS. FRANCE . . . HerscheljGrynszpan, 17-year-old German-
born Polish emigre of Jewish ex-|
traction, who shot Ernst vom Rath,
Third Secretary of the German
Embassy here. Vom Rath died of;wounds, and there followed vio-
lent anti Jewish demonstrations
all over Germanv.

why he appointed tlie nominal
head of the Republican Party, lCx-
Gov. Alf M. Landon, as a member
of the United States delegation to
the Lima Pan-Aniferican Confer-
ence. Much stress is being laid up-
on Gov. Landon's declaration. in
accepting the appointment, thai
partisanship ends at the boundar¬
ies of the nation.
The defense program already

under way Includes, besides the
building of Mie largest navy Am¬
erica has ever had, orders to
large manufacturers for essential
war supplies, so that they can get
immediately into mass production
of weapons, gas masks and other
essentials if t<he situation gets
critical.
The President is backing . the

plan to Increase the number of
fighting airplanes from 2^30 to
more than 7,000.
The stage is being set to fight'

if we have'to. The real idea back
of it all. however, is to convince
Europe that we are ready fight
if the integrity of the Americas is
threatened.

IMPROVEMENT
J. A. Shankiin. extension cotton

specialist at State College, says
that upland cotton ginned to No¬
vember 1 was longer in staple, on
the average, than cotton ginned
l«> the same date last year. Thei
grade remained about the same.

Until 'everybody realizes that
taxes are paid by everybody, we
don't see much hope of Mils na¬
tion's getting on a sound financial
basis.

Home-Town Ads
Influence Readers

Survey Made Itv Virginia Senii-
\\ H'kly IIcvcuIn Many Interest-
iiij; Facts J

Proof that the use of weekly or
semi-weekly newspapers is the 011-

lyndequate way for national ad-
ver(l«aa».to rfiUch the small town
market was compiled by The
Hopewell (Va.) News as a result
of what is probably the most de¬
tailed survey ever made of reader-
habits in a small town market. v

The most outstanding fact re¬
vealed by the survey, which was
made by having trained men take
questionnaires to a large cross-
section of New's subscribers, was

this: 8 H per cent of subscribers to
The Hopewell News said that- they
read and were influenced by the
advertising in it. while 65 per cent 4
of those who subscribed to nearby/
daily newspapers said that they
did not read the national adver¬
tising in the dailies.

Although the survey made by
I Irf^jLlopewell newspaper was made

foitWhe purpose of getting com¬

plete information ou reader ititey'
est in that particular newspaper,
there is no doubt that much of the
information obtained applies, with
slight variations, to all good news-

papers in small towns.
The Hopewell newspaper is a

seini-weekly in a town of 2,442
families. It is located near Rich¬
mond and Petersburg, where dail¬
ies are published. It has a net
paid circulation of ''1,853.
The informal-ion gained from

the survey covers a wide range of
subjects, not only indicating the
advertising power of the paper but
also including detailed informa-
tion regarding the popularity of
t-he various features of the edi¬
torial content of (he newspaper.

The following facts were estab¬
lished by the survey made by the
Hopewell paper:

89 per cent of subscribers are
influenced in their buying by the
advertising in Mie local newspa¬
per.

65 per cent of subscribers to the
local newspaper, who also read a

city daily, do not read the nation-
al advertising run in the city
newspaper.

93 per cent of subscribers to the
local newspaper buy most of their
needs locally, the tendency to go
out of town being greatest for
clothing, furniture and furnish-
iugs.

87 per cent' of subscribers read
the editorial page.

94 per cent of women read the
food page regularly.

100 per cent want local news

pictures in the newspaper.

Sues Over Broadcast

LOS ANGELES, Calif. . . . She
listened and believed that radio
broadcast about the invasion ot
New Jersey by men from Mars.
Now Miss Sara E. Collins, actress,
wants $90,000 worth of nervous
shock damages. Miss Collins filed
suit here against Columbia Broad¬
cast System of California and New
York and a couple of John Does.
Miss Collins Is shown registering
radio terror.

OLDEIt CLl'B MKM.IIKH
Though he is over 70 years of

age. J. T. Daniel of Granville
County, joined Mie 4-H corn club
this season and has produced 10-
bushels of corn on his club acre.
He is suid to be one of the best
farmers In the county.

Uncle Jim Says

,.;aK

The AAA's butter purchase pro¬
gram is helping to cheek the up*
and downs in butter supplies an<l
cream prices.
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Schedule of llie Home Demons! ra-
lion Agent Iter. ,~>lli-IOtli
Monday afternoon -Cedar Rock

Woman's Cluh.
Tuesday afternoon -Centerville

Woman's Club.
Wednesday afternoon Maple- !

ville Woman's Club.
Thursday afternoon.Pilot Wo-!

mau's Club.
Friday afternoon.Justice Wo-

man's Club.
ttt

All 4-11 clubs will be held next
week in the mornings except the1
one at- Youngsville which meets
Friday morning. Dec. 2nd. The
women's clubs for December are
to be in charge of the Home Fur-
nishing Leaders. The subject for
the month is. Selection of Rugs.
Most of tl/e clubs are planning
Christmas parties as a big item of
their December meeting.

ill
The meat cutting, curing, and

canning demonstration which was
to have been held at Mrs. Johnnie
Strange's December 13th had to
be called off. If there are com¬
munities that would like such a
demonstration, please get In touch
with Mr. Boyce or Miss Braxton
to see if one can be arranged.

CONDITION'
Any marked improvement in

milk and butter prices during the
next few years will depend 011
further recovery in .business and
a rise in tile general level of pric¬
es, says Johu A. Arey, of State
College.

O.fcAKI.V WINS MAVORAM'V

Latest news from Harris Crois
Koads indicate that Hon. Joe
J. Young won over Hon. John D
Morris, for the position of Mayor
with a good safe majority. This
gives Joe an official foothold in
Mie administration of this thriv¬
ing cymmunity. While he does;
not relish defeat Morris says it is
all right for Joe to be Mayor, as
he himself will continue to be
Postmaster and Chief of Police.

The reports also say^ that- in-"
terest ran very high in the elec¬
tion as both candidates are es¬
pecially popular, but there was no
"write-ins."

Here's congratulat-inns to both.

The office seeker don't try to
tool all the people. He just tries
to fool enough to elect bim.

RCSIVEnh MEETING AT CEDAR
ItOI K < Hl'B< H

On Friday. December 2nd at 7
o'clock P. M. there will be an im¬
portant business meeting of the
Cedar Rock Baptist Church. This
meeting will be held at the churcli
and all members are urged to ba
present). Plans will be made for
the new year's work. If you are
interested in this church you will
be present.

E. Y. Averett, Pastor.

CONDEMNED
Although bovine tuberculosis in

t'he United States has been reduc¬
ed to less than one-half of one
per centr this small Infection ia
responsible for many condemna¬
tions of animal carcasses and
parts in connection with Federal
meat inspection.

With Greyhound fare* much Ins than K the con
traveling in a >maU car. two can rid* in warmth anacomfort for teu than one would par to do the driving.

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FAKCS_
RALEIGH
WILMINGTON
WINSTON-SALEM
GOLDSBORO
CHARLOTTE

DURHAM
GREENSBORO
HENDERSON
FAYETTEVIIiLE
ASHEVILLH

BlgEXTRA Strings on RomiJ Tri* FkM* Boddie Drug Store

LouUburg, N. C.

Phone 329-1
<£REY*IOUND

SAVE AT TAYLOR'S
TOYS ¦ All Kinds USEFUL GIFTS

TRICYCLES $1.25
WAGONS .... $1.00
BICYCLES $29.50
DOLL . $1 .29
CARRIAGES .

1

Try Our
"LAY AWAY PLAN"
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON
ANY GIFT . WE WILL HOLD

SAME UNTIL XMAS. -

FOOT BALLS
AIR 3JFLES. $1.25 i

POCKET Knives 25c

22' RIFLES . $5.00
BASE BALLS . 25c

. . $1.00 Up

' " . *

3 Pc. LIVING S7A.50|
ROOM SUITES
3 Pc. BED $-5C.O0|
ROOM SUITES ...

WW

KITCHEN $71 .95|
CABINETS

v

32 Piece
DINNER SETS

$2.75
ELECTRIC IRONS

$1.89
PYREX CAc
CASSEROLE .

HUNTING COATS S3.49
SHOT GUNS $7.50
FISHING ROD & REEL .... 52.75

Enamel Roaster S1.39
Knives & Forks . $1.25
Electric Toaster $1.98
Electric Hot Plate 89c

mm give furniture mm

Gifts Everlasting
9 x 12 Linolieum Rugs . . $4.49
Fitted Cases {
GLADSTONE BAGS . $6.50 jj
ALADDIN LAMPS . $4.95 1
ELECTRIC LAMPS. $1.00 1
COOKING RANGES $21.95

Hf T A VI AD HARDWARE AND
. t. I n I Lull FURNITURE

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS By MAO ARTHUR


